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When the Court of Appeal met at Montreal
in September lust there were 96 cases on the
printed Eist. The list for the May terni of
this year exhibits preciselY the lame num-
ber, go that the arrears have not been re-
duced. During the May terni the ninety-
second case on the last September list was
reaclied. The five ternis were therefoire in-

* sufficient to hear the lst prepared for the
firet terni. In other words, the work is more
than a whole year in arrear. A good deal of
delay is caused by the increased number of
applications each termi for leave to appeil
from interlocutory judgments, motions for
new security, etc. The (Jhief Justice took
occasion during the terni to direct the atten-
tion of the bar to the expediency of giving
the Judges in Chambers concurrent jurisdic-
tion te dispose of these applications. This
change would work well in two ways. The
applicatiorw could be heard and disposed of
iminediately ; and secondly, several hours of
terni time would be gained for the hearing of
ordinary- appeals.

In connection with the warrants issued re-
cently for the arrest of two members of the
House of Commons (one of whom, Capt.
Verney, subsequently returned, and being
convicted. on bis own admissiôn, was expel-
led from. the House), the London Law Journal
says :--'< Where a member is convicted of
fdony and sentenced te penal servitude or
any termi of imprisoninent with liard labour
or exceeding twelve montbs, lie forfeite hie
seat by virtue of 33 &34 Vict. c. 23, but no
such consequence follows a'conviction for
rnisemeanour. The offence of flying from
justice kwas in the case 6f a felony a separate
offence, followed by forfeiture of goods, even
altliough the offender sliould have been ac-
quitted of the felony, until 7 & 8 Geo. IV. c.
28, s. b ; «for,'Y aa Blackstone say4, ' the very
flight was beld an offence carrying witli it a
strong presu mption of guilt' thougli gin mo-
der-n limes il became unusual for the jury to,

find the fact of fligbt, forfeiture being looked
upon since the vast inciresse of personal. pro-
perty of late years as teo large a penalty for
an offence te which a man is prompted by
the natural love of liberty.' There is at leet,
one precedent-thàt of James Sadleir-for
expelling a member who bas fled from jus-
tice, without any conviction or judgment of
outlawry; but in that case (whicli occurred
in 1857) a true billlied been found, the of-
fence being fraud. See May's <Pari. Pr.' 91li
ed. p. 66, from. whicb, also, it appears tliat in
1796 one Colonel Cawtliorne was expelled
for < conduet unbecoming the character of an
officer and a gentleman;' also that 'expul-
lion is generally reserved for offences whicli
render members unfit for a seat, hi Parlla-
ment, and which, if not so ptnnislied,'would
bring discredit on Parliament itselL' Mod-
ern opinion, however, would perliape cal
for an immediate expulsion of a member
proved te have fled from, justice, on the
ground that constituencies are entitled tu
bave vacancies so caused filled up with as'
little delay as possible."

We tbink it is of Lord Brougham the anec-
dote is related tbat when lie sat on a Good
Friday, some one observed tbat be wais the
firet judge since Poetus Pilate who liad dons
so. An 'Engliali judge, lust Gxood Friday,
proposed te follow the samie course' but was
deterred by the remonstrance of the Bar.
The incident is thus, described in the London
Law, Journal.--" The cliairman of the County
of London Sessions recently liorrifled hie Bar
by announcing that <lie was prepared te ait
on Good Friday, the following Saturday# Bas-
ter Monday, and tli&Tuesday after. He lied,'
observed lie ' nover before lied te sit on Good
Friday, but lie could remember cases in
whicli judges on 'circuit lied sat in tlie after-
ncon of that day.' The Solicitor-General at
once protested against oucli an interference
with' arrangementé which, many lied already
mede.' Tlie chairman said <bis position ws
a painful one, and lie was, subjected te, obser-
vations whicli mede him wisli te have il un-
dersteod that, as fer as lie wus concerned, he
wus ready te, mît on those days;' but added
that <lioeshould, of course, b. swayed by the
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